
THE PETTIGREW CHRONICLES © Sfuurfs Sofnwre 1984 

This is an adventure, d"iviad into four cftapt:ers wi.tfun two vofumes, Operation Sceffas and Pettigrew's 
Diary, wfuch are on two sepamte tapes. Eacft. cftapt:er is an rufventure in its own rigftt and is foaOed' 
sepamteo/. You may ono/ progress to chapter 2 wFten Cftaptu 1 llas 6een compCetea and Ukewise with 
Cftaptu 3 and Cftaptu 4. A1I four cftapt:ers are finW! 6y the ft9'sterious Sc#as swore£ and the ubiquitous 
Diary, and rtUUo/ sliiffs and taknts are nwfuf to finisfi the compfete rufventure. 

WADING THE ADVENTURE 

(A) COMMODORE 64 
1. Put the cassette in the recorder (make sure it is rewowu!). 
2. Press RUN/STOP~ with the SHIIT ~· 
3. Press the p~ button on the reamfer. 
4. Tfie first cftapt:er wi{[ 6e foaOed' in a coupfe of minutes. If you Ftave ali-eato/ compCetea this chapter, type 

in the special code to skip to the ne;rt one. 
5. When restarting the rufventure, al~s ensure tfiat the cassette is .fufo/ rewowu!. 

(B) SPECTRUM 48k 
1. Put the cassette in the recorder (make sure it is rewound). 
2. 'fype LOAD"'' and press ENTER. 
3. Press thepfay button on the reconfer. 
4. Eacft. cfuzptu is precedet! 6y a titfe page, wfiife the main program is fuacfing (this wi{[ take a coupfe of 

minutes in each case). 
5. When restarting the adventure al~ ensure tfiat the cassette is .fufo/ rewound. 

Eacft. Cfuipter is now 6riFjo/ cfe.scrifuf: 

OPERATION SAFRAS 

Cftapter 1 THE SEARCHING 
You are Rupert James Pettigrew, secret 09ent e;t:tmonfinaire awakenet! from your fiumdTum e;tistence and 
thrust into a new exciting Cife of intrigue. You are given £5 00 and a Cimited' amount of time to rescue 
five 09ents and c!iscover the secret fiwng pfuce of the ~erufury Sc#as Swore!. Tfie count1fown in Fwurs 
( 1 Fwur = 1 minute real time) is sfiown 6y the agent Coca.tor device. Tfie star t:eifs you wfiic.fi 09ent is 
the cfusest to you at a1o/ time. When an 09ent is resrued', fiis signal wi{[ d"isappear. This is a te;rt 

adventure, with a vocabufary of over 150 wordS. 'fype the lNOfdS in the nonnaf format of ACTION 
OBJECT (enter). A1I worc!s may 6eah&reviatec! to 3 fetters. To travef arounc!either (1) type 'T' and enter. 
Follow the screen instructions. Or (2) type GO LONDON (etc) then enter far c!im:t travel. 
When this cfuzptu is suc.c.essfu!o/ compCetea, you are 9iven a code. 

Cftaptu 2 THE RETURNING 
In this chapter you must return your 5\.1/0fc! to its rightful resting pfuce, in the Sc#as Caves. Tfiis part 
consists of fiBFtt sepamte chaffe:nges, each .fufo/ iffu.strn.tec!. You must sofve each rufventure in tum, in onfer 
to reach. the final cfimax. To input comma.-ufs, use the same metfwc{ as in Cfuipter 1. 



PETTIGREWS DIARY 

Chapter 3 THE DISCOVERY 
Whife rambCing thrOIJ9h tfte Oeforc!shire countrysUfe, you cfiscover a Jarmfwuse, alifaze, with smoke 
6iffowi."9 out of tfte windows. You i~ate and firu! a <o/ing man insUfe. Before lie dies lie 9ives you 
a strar19e Uiary, monogrammed with the initiafs RJ.P. You take tfte dUuy and read it. It speaks of 
woruferous happenings and chaU"ef'19es you to compfete the mission, wufertakm 6y its owner, a Mr. 
Pettigrew .... 

You arrive in Lorufon, £100 in your wa1Iet and Pettigrew's Diary in your pocket. This is a real-time 
~adventure. Being real-time you must take note of tlte time dlspfayedat the top of tlte scree:n. You must 
afso watch your money, as you need £10 a ~ to swvive ... otlimvi.se you dOn't swvive! Tlie object of 
tfus chapter wif[ 6ecome cfear on 'consuftation'. Wlien traveffi"B in tfte wukr9fowuf, use your arrow Uys 
far movement and tfte spru:e. 6ar to return to the streets (it wiff afso cost you £2 a jOl.lrnf)'). This 9ame is 
a traditional te;rt adventure, with a vocabulary of over 70 nouns and 50 verfis, and a two dimensional 
9fii£ structure. This adventure uses the struufun( wonf entry format of:-

ACTION OBJECT (enter) 
e.9. OPLN DOOR (enter) 

For spwf all wonls can 6e a66reviatd to 3 fetters. Movement is 6y the usuaf GO NORTII, SOUTH, 
FAST or WE.ST comnuuufs. Wlien this chapter is suaessfulfy compfetea, you are 9iven. a code wonf. 

Cfuipter 4 THE CONCLUSION 
This chapter consists of ~ht separate ~es, designed to test you on a wide range of aliillties. Ono/ 
6y compfrting eadi stage suaessfulfy can you compfete this chapter, and liena so[ve the tro/ster)' of 
Pettigrew's Diary. You~ start this chapter at W'o/ stage, provUfing you possess the refevant code wonf. 
A[( P~"B instructions are incfutfu{ in tfte pro9fam. 

If you have W'o/ pro6fems with foru!i"B, rewiru! tfte tape and try again, adjusting the recorder vofume 
contro[ untiC (oru{i"B is satisfactory. If you have W'o/ persistent pro6fems, do not hesitate to contact: us. 

If you firu! yourself compfete.o/ stumpet! and 9etting nowhere with this adventure and need some liefp, seru:f 
a SAE, stating your pro6fems to us at: 

Sfumfs Software, Suite G, Roycraji House, Linton Roru!, Barking, Essex. 


